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HERE AND THERE THR0HMT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
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UPPER BUCKVILiE
We are Marti» beautiful weather 

■ the past and the young folks are 
—^-p advantage by skating.

Mr. John Kerr of Dooktown v 
on Mr. Frederick Arbeau.

Mr. Charley Morehouse left for the 
laMber camp, where he is engaged 
with- John T. Sutherland.

Mr* P. Moran spent Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs. Flora Keenan of 
Msckvtlle. ' *

We are very sorry to hear Mr, 
Jsfcn Arbeau of this pince is ill with 
heart disease and look forward for 
htê speedy recovery.

Mr. Alexander Conners made a 
ayftfg trip to BlackuHle with his 
tuny black driver. X

Mr. Chester Conn ere returned to 
tta lumber camp with Mr. Evelock 
«Ola

Fudge Party
Miss Martha Cashen gave a 'very 

enjoyable fudge party to a number 
et her young friend?) in this place. 
The evening was spent playing -par
lor gamen and dancing was Indulged 
in; until tho wee small hours. They 
alt went to their homes after declar
ing Mis.*) Cashen to be a very chang
ing young hostess.

Mr. Chas. B. Campbell of Black- 
viUe waq calling on his cousin, Mr. 
John Donald of this place on Tuesday 
lent

Mr. Wilbur is very sick at his 
home in this village.

Mr Flnton Bergin was the gue^t of' 
Mrs. Grace Conners Friday last

Misses Margaret Bergin and Helen 
Campbell, spent Tueeylay evening 
with Miss Martha Ceshn.

installing Telephones
Mr. Hebert Morehouse of the 

Morehcuse Telephone Company, was 
in the village putting in now phone 
in the residence of our mail carrier, 
Frederick N. Arbeau. It looks as 
though Frederick means btisineon.

Mrs. Charles Morehouse, spent 
Tuesday in Blackville where she wan 
the guest of Mrs. John Beaton.

Thrown Fr°m Sleigh 
». We are very sorry to hoar that Mrs.

Martjba Donalds waa thrown fire 
her cjUegh ou Sunday last and pain
fully injured. Dr.'Weir of Çoaktown 
is attending the lady.

Miss Mary Dunphy of this place, 
has been visiting friends in Chatham 
for the past week.

Micros May and Laura Arbeau and 
Mary Ann Peterson, wore calling on 
friends in Doaktown.

Miss Mina Arbeau spent Thursday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Arbeau!

Mr. Miles Unquhart of thl^ place 
waa calling on his father, Pte. Wm 
Urquhart of Newcastle.

Miss Helen Campbell made a busi
ness trip to Blackville on Saturday 
last.

Mr. Eugene Conners was calling on 
his aunt, Mrs. Chester Conners 
Tuesday last.

Mr. Milton Conners waa the guest 
of Mr. Frederick Arbeau on Sunday.

•Mrs Nathaniel Campbell and Mrs. 
Grace Conners spent Monday In 
Newcastle voting friends.

•Mr. Donald Cowl© is busily engaged 
In hauling railway ties to Upper 
Blatikville station.

Mrs. Carrie Ai'uesc was calling on 
Mrs. Percy Davidqan Wednesday.

Mrs Chester Conners visited Mrs, 
•Herbert Morehouse on Tuesday.

Mirp Jennie Arbeau of Otter Brook 
who has been very 1U with paralysis 
of the throat, is improving slowly 
under the skilful treatment of Dr. 
Moore of Newcastle.

Mr. Hinson Morehouse made a fly
ing trip to Blackville with.-his fancy 
bay mare “Skip.” Hbrpn says he Is 
not atraid of catching a cold with 
Skip In the shafts.

BLI88FIELD
The weather for the past week has 

been very nice and the lumbermen 
are glad to see Is sp.

Mr. Patrick Porter is laying down 
the Big Pine. Patrick Is the right 
man In the right place.

Rdbert Brennan Is working with 
Patrick Porter this winter.

Mr George Brennan le Waiting 
friends In Sabag River. George likes 
to alt In the shadows of the |>ig pines.

PURITY
FLOUR

Milled especially 
for particular' 
cooks—
those who want XVI

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD1»

Mil

WHEN YOU THINK O

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store- with the Big Stock

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Save the Middleman’s Profit 
TO THE TRADE

I WAIT FOR OUR TRAVELLERS
Plrase note we are selling our Shoepacks, Moccas

ins, Boots and Shoes direct to the Retailer. Place 
your order with us direct, and save middleman’s profit
. Our travellers will call on you shortly. Wait for 

our prices, and see our new samples made from 
CHROMOIL Leather, the newest and best Oit Tan 
Leather on the market. We have it exclusively. Glad 
to have you write us.

Palmer - McLennan Co., Ltd.
FUEOemCTON, N. B.

I “CANADA’S BEST SHOEPACK MAKERS” 3-5
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Mr. Michael Hennesay made a flying 
trip to Blackville one day last week. 
’ Misses Mary Weaver and Violet 
Sutherland were the guest* of Mrr, 
Susan Brennan Sunday.

T. A- Hurley made a business trip 
to Doaktown last week.

We are yery sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Ernest Mersereau is ill at her 
home here.

Mr. Edward Hogan passed through 
here today en route tfr Upper Black
ville to purchase a colt. x

Mr. Thomas Dunn and daughter 
Lillian of Blackville qpent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mm John Weaver passed 
through here today for Doaktown.

(Mrs. Patrick Porter called on her 
mother, Mrs. Susan Brennan one day 
this week.

Mrs. Leo Brennan wat) calling on 
friends one day last wee£.

A number of young people spent 
very enjoyable evening in skating and 
sliding one evening last week.

Miss Grace Weaver left this morn
ing for Normal rphool in Frederic
ton.

Mr. Edward Bowe, «Michael Hen- 
r.eesy and Leo Brennan spent Sunday 
at their homes- here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver Were 
the guestr; of Mrs. R. Morehouse one 
evening last week.

Mrs. Edward Hogan was the guest 
of Mrs. Miles Maroney one evening 
last week.

We are Fprry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Rbnald Hurley.

BRYENTON
Mr. Percy Hogan. Misa Evelyn 

O’Brien and Misa Berne!ta Hogan, 
were thq, guests of Mtoq Bemetta 
Taylor, South Esk., on Sunday last.

Moat of the young men have re
turned to the Vanda and some of oar 
young glrlt) are wearing sad faces.

Mr. Thomas Dunn of Blackville, 
was visiting In. George Hogan last 
Friday. •

Miss Mary Colepaugh and Mrs. 
Emily Colepaugh. were the gueqte of 
friends In Chelmsford Sunday last.

Misa Della Bette of Doaktown. la 
spending the winter months with 
Mrty Frank Park.

Mias Mav Parks is spending her 
vacation with her parents here.

Misses Bemetta Hogan and Evelyn 
O'Brien were In town Thurtflay 
last

We are glad ,to hear that Mrs. 
Henry Kelly is recovering from a 
painful injury to her knee.

Misses Ella Harrigan and Mary 
Kirk, were visiting in Bryenton 
Sunday last.

We are glad to see Mr. Tommy 
Kennedy in our midif. again.

HAZELTON

D0U6LASFIEID
We are glad to learn that Mr. 

Daniel Connell who has been confined 
to his -bed with pleurisy, Is nleadily 
recovering. —

Mr. P. 8. Doran who has been con
nected with the "flying corps” has 
already made a successful flight to 
little Germany, and hag reported 
great discovery of honey.

Mr. Gay Tompson who has been 
following the game trails of the for
est tor the last two months, has 
emerged with glad tidings of hlq suc
cess In securing one of the babes In 
the woods

Mrs. T. Buckley and little daughter 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brehault left for 
their home in Athol on Thursday 
laqt. 1

Mr. 1rs Brehsult who is doing an 
extensive lumber business this win 
ter expects to he done this ween and 
will be dismissing some of his crowd. 
The fair sex will be glad.

Mr. John Irving Is looking for teams 
to haul his logs thlf| season.

Mr. .Harvey McLachlan who bad 
the ^misfortune of having his ankle 
caught in the etovntor shaft while at 
work at the Bathurst palp mill "and 
hot It badly bruised is recovering.

Mr. Michael Maher who had the 
mlsfortsae of locking his valuable 
horse has again purchased a high 
stepper.

Mrs. H. jyihaston haq returned to 
her home from Chatham Head where 
•he gyent a few' days with her eon, 
W. M. Johnston.

A few of the popular young men 
attended the party given by Mise 
Walsh of Chatham Head, Friday 
lag. '

Mr. John Baldwin and Miss 1 
Baldwin, «pent New Year's evening at 
the home of Mr* W. Gluts

Mr. and Mrs. P McDonald of Port
land. Me., are visiting Mrs. Mc
Donald's parents here.

The stork visited the boms of Mr. 
and lia Joe. King. It's a boy.

Miss Audrey Asiles and Mias Janie 
McKensie spent a few day, at the 
home of Mrs. C. Dickson of Na

Mise Florence McKensie has n? 
turned to teach in the DowgissfUlrt 
school. She spent bar holidays at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. B. Me

•Mbit Mllllo Book has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sisters, Mra. Fred Kush ton, and 
Mrs. Arthur Kitchen at -Fredericton.

lira. Hiram Storey was vtslttn* 
friends at BUsqfleld one day last 
week.

Mrs. Nat Beek will spend a few 
days next week at Newcastle.

Mrs. Chas. Collins it) the guest of 
Mrs. James Parker.

Mrs. Duncan Mann will spend n 
few days next week in Fredericton, 
with her siqter, who is Using in town 

A Jolly Camp
Mr. Charles Beek Is hack In Hax

el ton cooking for James Turner. He 
has about 20 men, and Charles Beek 
Is Just the boy can dish op the meals 
and he le a fanny chap. James 
Turner himself Is more like a school 
boy, for he Is always) laughing and 
making Jokes. The boys aU seem to 
Uke to work with him.

Mrs. Edward Carr and Mrs. Wil
liam Johnston were calling on Mrs. 
Nat Book one day last week.

Mrq Sandy Mann was calUng- on 
! er sister-in-law, Mrs. Nat Beek. In 
Hazelton.

Mrs. Duncan Mann and sister. Miss 
Millie Beek, spent an evening with 
Mrq Fred Carr at Doaktow.

Mrs. Wesley Gllks was calling on 
Mrs. Hiram Storey Sunday evening.

We are very sorry to -hear that 
Mrs. Allloon fell from a chair and 
was badly hurt* She in a very eld
erly woman. -

Mrf-j, Duncan Munn and children 
l ecelved many Christmas presents 

tiom her mother-in-law, "Mrs. John 
Munn of Holtvtile.

Mr. Walter Ward took a1 flying 
trip to Doaktown on Saturday even
ing.

Miss Hattie Parker war) calling on 
Gladys Ward on Saturday evening.

Susie Beek was calling on her 
school |ohnm, Minnie Ward, of Hasel- 
ton on Sunday evening.

Mr. Hiram Pratt waa calUng on 
his friends at Haaelton.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Everett Parker will tpon he able to 
be around again.

Freda Pearl Rush ton la visiting, 
her grandmother In Hazelton.

The evenings are. beautiful for the 
young people of this place visiting 
Doaktown In the evenings.

pn

SUNNY CORNER
Mist) Mid red Forsyth called 

friends here Friday.
Mr. William Matchett. Derby, spent 

the week-end at his home here.
Miss Margaret Johnston was the 

guest or her ejster one day last week' 
Pte. and Mrs, Walter Matchett were 

the guests of the letter’s sitter, Mrs. 
Wilbur Dunnet, Silllkers, ' Sunday.

Mini Stella 'MnlUn has returned to 
the P. N. 8. Fredericton.
. Miss Gertrude Holland and Mrs. F. 
Lnwlori Redbank, spent Tuesday 
evening flth Mrs. Allen Toser.

Messrs. Fred Leach and Steward 
McDonlad qpent the week-end at their 
homes here. '

Mr. John WqJls, Redbank, was the 
guest of Mrs. Charles MnUln Saturday 

Mr. George Leach has purchased a 
dandy new organ.

Skating la the order of the day with 
the young people as ear school Is still 
vacant on account of having no 
teacher.

'Pte. Guy McLean, 146th Battalion, 
St. John, Is home on leave of absence 
for a few days. Guy makes a capital 
soldier and thinks) the above Batts 
lion mil right He was also in the 
146th for a few months but was un
able to proceed overseas with them 
on account of ‘elcknosq when the 
Battalion left Canadian shores.

Dr. Beaton passed through Benny 
Corner en route to Newcastle in his 
car Friday afternoon.

Quite a large number gathered at 
the Home of Mrs. George Matchett 
New Yearq Eve, and spent a tew 
Jolly hoars In games and music.

Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
Charles, Douglas town, are visiting 
friends) here 

Mise RM>a McKenzie spent Thurs
day In Boom Road 

Santa Claus was very liberal to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matchett He 
left a little daughter Christina/)

Two lotteries donated by Martins 
Mclntoffi, were drawn for at the 
home of Mrs. James P%weV, New 
Years night The dressed doll for 
St. Thomas Sunday School, won by 
Mias Philo ns ene Power, ticket II. 
Book C. The cushion donated to the 
C. M. B. A. was) won by Mr John 
Arseneen. Jr., ticket «77. Mieses 1res* 
Sutherland and Annie MnlUn drew 
the numbers fr the lucky winners.

Tbs Railway Convm lesion purpose 
cutting down to essential services 
the pa-penger train business of the 
country with the threefold object of 
removing.the freight blockade, con 
•ervtor the coal supply and furnish
ing men where their services are

PRAY, MOTHER, PRAY

"Mothers keep praying tor ne. We 
who are In the trenches know when 
you have had a slack day.”

(Message from the front.)

One evening in 4he twilight hours. 
When strolling down the tone,

I stpod inside a cottage porch 
To qhelter from the rain.

I heard a voice came from within.
Twee full of love and pain—

A mother asking God to send 
<Her boy safe home again.

And as I listened so I heard 
Her pleading for her hoy—

I found he _eaa her only son.
Her comfort end her joy.

But when the call to arms, had come. 
To eaveyold England’s name.

He proved himself a hero and 
Me spurned the path of shame.

And now he's in the battle line 
With others doing weU,

The story of their noble deeds 
Sometime tpmeone to toll 

His name to in the papers, and 
(Us mother reads with prtdp.

And prays again that God will send 
Him safe hack to her side.

One day when shot and shell fell fast 
And one burst overhead.

Around her boy It did Its work—
The trench was filled with dead 

No cue could understand how he 
Could live while standing there;

But I believe that God had heard 
That lonely mother's prayer.

(Contributed.)

“MAIL”

The composer of the following 
verses was a sergeant, F. S. Brown, 
rf the Prlnceqs Pats, who wrote these 
lines three days 'before he was klU- 
ed In action :

' What is the call, the bugle call.
The call that has no better;
The stiver call that beats theta all? 

The music call for ‘Letters.’

Yon can take a r,'lver trumpet 
And sound the dread 'Alarm.' - 
T. A. will spring to action ^ 
With his rifle "neath his arm;
But if you want to see him Jump 
Or run like n streak of hall.
Just take the same old bugle 
And eound the caU tor 'Mail.'

IH1«) hand la all a-tremble.
HU eyes stick ont like pigs.
He goes all of nqulver 
From the ague In his legs;
And If his name's not In the lizy 
He wilts like a frozen bad 
Until another mail-call drags 
Him ploughing through the mud.

Now the moral Is for folks- at home 
Don't wait tor him to write 
And don't Just say, "Dear Tom— 

must cloqe,
I hope this finds you right.’
A good, long, newsy letter is the best 

that you can yield
In the way of downright service to 

/your Tommy In the field. 
What la the call, the cheering call 
That ever other betters?
A silver call, a longed-for-call—
The must# Call for 'Letterq.'”

You won't have to start a society 
to understand what this Is about 
And 1 advise you to cut ont the above 
verses exhibit theta where you can’t 
escape from them, and act on the 
hints therein.—F. 8. B.

“KEEPING THE FAITH”

England. 11-14-1916 
Letter received by Mrs, James 

Beek of Ferry Road:
Dear Mrs. Beek:

After a conversation with your 
ton Jonas n few days ago I decided 
that I should write you. ln-us-much 
as I Jtnew It would please and cheer 
you to know that he to still In
terested In things Christian.

Earnestly deserving to be remem
bered In prayer by all who love and 
care for him. and swayed by a pur
pose to live a clean life. It haa al
ways been true as you must be aware 
that the man who while in the army 
persists in clinging to his religions 
convictions meets with many obstac- 

•°DfXei that are never met In any other 
kind of life. This I «ay. has been 
and still is true of every army. It 
most be all the more gratifying to 
you therefore to know that your boy 
is breve, faithful enough to the best 
things to cling to his former observ
ance of prayer and Bible reading. As 
his Chaplain 1 rejoice with yon over 
what I have written, end assure you | 
that he enjoys the tall confidence of' 
his officers, and to trustworthy In the 
performance of whatever work Is i 
signed to him from time to time. With 
every good wish. In »n things, 

Shtoerely,
CHAPLAIN J. C. WILSON. C. B.-F 

Army Post Office, 
London, England.

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver -Flour, will chow you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—add the 
usual western spring wheat flouts.
The fight, flaky Pie Cresta, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“hoqxiy” nutfike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome alter the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour. j

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT >

is the choicest Ontario toll wheat, strengthened with 
western, spring wheat ; and is equally good for ' 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DKAI.H*S—write es for prices on Feed 

Course Graine and Cereals. 207
•mi. H. TATL* CO. LOOTED)

CHATHAM. OH.

*9
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OVERLAND CHEAP I
TRIP TO MONTREAL

To any person from Restigouche, Gloucester 
or Northumberland Counties attending the

Automobile Show in

MONTREAL
January 20th to 27th 1917,
buying an Overland Car and leaving their deposits» 
we will give their return ticket and Pullman FREE.

For further information write our Chatham 
office, P. J. Leger, Bathurst, N. B., or W. A. Gallon, 
Dalhousie.

Northern Motor and Garage Co., Ltd.
CHATHAM asi DALHOUSIE. N. B. 2-4

First
t to Dm Fur 
i with an 
“ -Safe

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND AES ETE
Capital Authorised................................................. $ 25,0600,66
Capital Paid-up.... „•........................................... 11,800,006
Reserve aad Undivided Profits............................... 13,236,000
Total Aswts........................................................... 234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in die West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Beek Bldgs., Princess St EC. Cor. William and Cedar 8ta.

BUSINESS ACOOÛNT8 CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PI VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Is the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, reeled at from $S.M per annum up
wards. These botes are most convenient and necessary tor all p» 
•easing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Peti
oles. Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager 
........................... ..............................a................
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WHAT OBRMAN8 READ

(Continued fnota page 1)
The took of cocoa, coffee and tee. 

In Germany to largely explained by 
the English statistical report». • 
cording to which not n ejngle ton of 
cocon has during the tost three 
months ranched Germany trotn Hah 
land.

IDs one using that to Incomprw- 
l>rsseilr to as. Is the fact that neu 
trel Sates should allow themqelvue 
thus to be dictated to by England 

Every day. «fury hour, we are

him can ever
t no

to tow. so dsataidly 
understanding with 
re be pogsihto.

I

Sleighs and Rungs
-AfJSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Pi

HAN GEAR


